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One bf a Thousand OU Well Drillers In Southern California,
4 Jailed on Check Venture,- - Gels Offer Meaning:

; Make a thorough., canrass .;'; of
your .friends and acquaintances
or.a bigsecond "period-- ' fjn'sh-v- -a

winning finish. iHi ".' ., :':

i IUEt two weeks left In which to
win the $12 Atwater Kent radio

"nrhich was purchased at Vick
llrcrt.-iin- d on display .aC the Statefv
Jaan office, t This radio is well
worth anybody's effort. Le met.

see yoa come in each day so that
your nana v.U!t goiattke bead-lin- n

Xhi j tidlo will Uo-aiye- n to
the itdiilc. e v.ho i ea the
moji Biieyr "on 5 i tibfteifptions.
Ev6ryody etcrt - n on. ' -

dinary--: rotary drill, only aplp"
Bhstaras.the tools in the hole, and
ft the pipe breaks under the strt-iu-

of., the , twist., the. tools are lost.
Frequently they are never reeov-ere- d,

remaining In the hole to pre-
vent further drilling. " ; I i ! ;

"Skinner"a Invention, hoever
provides for a continuous cable'
running through the pipe, from
the surface: of the earth ; to the'
bottom Of the well. 'At the bot-
tom, the cable threads into a sock-
et on the upper end of the drilljr
bit.. Thus; even! should one. of
more Joint of the pipe break, the
cable remains; intact, making it
possible to pull out the pipe and

20 Million Within 10 Yeari

t

- UpsHaw of Georgia- - Has A-

ltercation With Writer as
" c Result of Story j

,WASHINGTON, March 6. (By
At804ed Press.) Resenting j a
dlspah concerning himself .in the
Boston Hearld, Re present atire
Upshaw, democrat, Georgia,-wh- o

Raid he had been: described. as , a
"taker became Involred "ln"a al-

tercation in the house-- cloak room
today with ( Robert B.-hoa- te,

Washington correspondent of that
paper and, according 'witnesses,
made p lunge at hijnuV.'.:Vv

i Reports as to whether
MriUpahaw flapped Mir. Choate's
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ace or grazed mm wiih nia jcrnxcn
but, all. ,agreed that the correspon-- t mm

!T dent .'tter'f refosing: J ,!, $ .retract
trp'tt stood calmly watching the

- sentaiir with his hands in his
mr" mr i l i
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partment of interior, Washington,
and tell them what facilities you
have for : caring for the animal.
Public parks and farmers should
be interested most.

peated. In fact, the vote sched-
ule after March 13 will be re-
duced and two more material re-
ductions will occur.

March 11 3. is the big day 8

o'clock is the final hour of the
second big rote schedule. It's go-

ing to be a mighty important tbave
for the candidates who expect to
be the big prize winners. And the
way to get? the prize you have
your mind on is to secure-Hh- e

largest number of votes. Now Is
the easiest time to get votes-subscri- ptions

you obtain during
the second period count the great-
est number of votes.

Get the five-ye- ar subscriptions
they are the biggest in .,vote

value. But don't pass up any one-ye- ar

subscriptions, either. - They
all count and count bis. during
these closing hours ot the big
votes.

i Other house members Inter-evne- d.

and Mrv "UpsBaV desisted,
later jasserting that he apologized
and would . pray, for the corres-
pondent, v; ;

j the dispatch which, caused the
trouble concerning Mr, Upshaw'p
attack Thursday in the house on
the-wets- .

' While Mr. Choate declined to
comment on tie incident, Mr. Up-sba- w

said he requested the corres
pondent to see him and said:

', OToung man, you hare pub
lished a story ithat I flitted, around
without the kid of my crutches
when I engaged In an ardent dry
argument. Tou know that is not
true, that I am absolutely depend
ent upon my crutches. Unless you
pnblish a retraction I am going
to denounce yon on the floor.

When Mr. Choate, according to
Mr. Upshaw. .said he wished the
representative j would denounce
him. Mr. UnshaV replied;

I 'Young mail;- - don't ybu realize
that you have given the impres
sion that J-a- a faker?" 7

v.; f? ;f .
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rplus animals to citizens who are
willing to pay the cost of .crating
and shipping. If this is your idea
of' a nice, Utile pet, write the de

CONTEST RACE SPEEDS
UP AS TIME SOPS BY

(CooUnaed from pags 1J

front after March 13." That some-
one can be oui The prizes are
so big, so valuable, so desirable,
that you can well afford to spend
every possible minute on thi4 con
test between now and April, Mjj. "

Second period in contesten&a
Saturday night, t March 13, at S
p. m. All subscriptions tVat are
mailed, provided that envj'opes
bear a postmark from any post-offi- ce

not later than 8 p. m. on
March 13, will count Just the same
as if they were delivered person- -

;ally to the contest editor, though
they may not be received at Con-
test Headquarters before Monday!

Bluffing Or the spreading of
false, rumors by contestants in an
effort to discourage or bluff, oth-
er contestants will not be toler-
ated and any found guilty of this
practice will be disqualified at
the discretion of the management.

Some of the stories put forth
to date are so ridiculous and un-
believable that they should be
nailed immediately. The States-
man and the contest management
are going to see that such tactics
are not used.

An absolutely new candidate
can, by going at it in the right
way right now, establish himself
or herself in the vote score to an
extent that consistent-effor- t will
win. ' ,

Remember that the second vote
offer of this short campaign comes
to a close at 8 o'clock, March-13- .

Just a few more circuits of the
hour hand and the opportunity of
the big votes wlllinever bo re

Two years ago, C. L. Skinner,
of Los Angeles, was sentenced to
four years in San Quentin - peni-
tentiary, in a tangle over a check.
He was just one of a thousand oil
well drillers In Southern Califor-
nia. Today he is the inventor of
a device for which a large oil com-
pany has offered half a million
dollars cash, and . he expects his
invention to pay him from ten- - to
twenty million dollars in the next
ten .years, j "

His . Invention, says the April
Popular Science Monthly, prevents
the loss of tools, suc'i as bit. and
drills, used in the rotary drilling
of oil wells. ' It will mean a sav-
ing to the American 'oil industry
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clared that. h thought Mr. Upshaw
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of : ten million - dollars, a year, ac-
cording to Skinner and other 'ex--
pefts-f-

-f iv;- - " -
Skiriher always had considered

' - j.. : - t, y,
this .tremendous waste necessary,
and until he entered the peniten-
tiary, had never thought of trying
to prevent it. Alone in his ;ell
one night, he hit upon an idea and
worked out a1 model' In his spare
time. Subsequently, P Warderi
Frank J. Smith and other officials
gave him the use of the prison
shop and tools, to perfect the-i-yentlo- n.

j
. .

By the rotary method Qf drill-
ing, 'a hole is drilled by the con
stant turning! of a pipe fitted with
a bit at the lower end. In the or
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The department1 of interior is
keeping the buffalo herd, in" Tel- -

lowstone national -- park within
bounds by disposing of ' 100 sur--

opposite. Eagle Pass. Texas. The,
expulsion was also safd to include
three teachers. It was afterward
reported to me thai the order had
been, revoked andi I am now in-
formed by the embassy in Mexico
City that Phillips will be allowed
to return to 'Mexico! and the school
will be reopened provided he, be
ing a foreigner and a minister of
religion, does not teach. I take it
that, in this case" the expulsion is
claimed on the ground that under
the Mexican constitution no or-

dained minister .of any creed may
teach in a school of primary in-

struction. K , j; 4

; I

' VMr. Sheffield reports that he
is doing everything he can on be-

half of Madame Semple and any
other American citizen who may
be ill difficulty and that he will
continue to do so.' He'bas been
instructed to this effect. It is
impossible for me'to determine in
each ef these --cases exactly the
ground of expulsion but 1 assume
on the ground that they v are
teaching In violation of the con-
stitution' and laws of Mexico."

. WILIS IX GOOD FORM
MENTONE, France, March,6.

(By Associated Press.) ;Miss
Helen Wills played in her finest
form ln-bo- th doubles' matches to-

day' in.nthe international j mixed
doubles for the cup of the na-
tions, and the open mixed dou- -
bles. Paired with J. H- - Van Alen
of Brooklyn . she . overwhelmed
Jack Hillyard and Mrs.' Satterth- -

Lwalte ,7-- 5, 6-- 0, after a hard match
with, the same - partner against
Henri Cochet and .MUe. Vlasto, in
wbich she f,was Tieaien 6-- 4,

and 3-- 6:
-
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' HILLY JE WARDS" WINS
SPORAE, Marf-- h J5.-- - Ttflly Ed-

wards,- Kcha.? City rial 'to vat of the
world's lih. heavyweight wrestl-
ing title, won over Johu Kiloa's,
Boston, on a foul here tonight af
ter each had wcii a fall.

A TKACK MAN BV ACCIDENT

, J. E. McFarland, whose St.
John's military academn track
teams won two of the best three;
national prep school champion
ships, became a track man by

, accident. "I was an anemic un--.

derwelght bay, at Iowa State
college," he says, "when I got
to tutoring a varsity track man
who was below grade In physics.

. This fellow persuaded me to go
out for track and a sad pic-

ture I made 1 I was 5 feet 10
inches tall 'and

1

weighed 117
pounds, and I had conditioned
myself by reading the "sport
page. Bat I set in to learn how
to hurdle, and when the first
class meet came around the
other three men in the hurdle
race fell down and I finished
first!" McFarland gained i3
pounds in the first month, and

,by carefail conditioning and vig-

orous training he became a
hurdler and Jumper oflvarsity
caliber. He was ' on. the Iowa
tate team for three years, high

jumped 9 feet 1 inch, and ran
the 120-ya- rd high hurdles in

1

15 4-- 5 seconds.
"Any boy can develop him- -

self into a passable athletic
if he goes about it right," Mcr
Farland says. In this article he
tells you how to get into condi-
tion. Next month . he will de- -

. scribe the secrets of form of
- track efficiency for all the im- -

portant events.
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SENAYE BEGINS ON
nMEXICAN SITUATION

CoatiSM4 from -

j' ? . '
rejected by the senate a. year ago
JljTher Utah senator did not elab-

orate.his reference to Mr. Warren,
who has been in frequent confer
ence'with Secretary Kellogg since
the Meziean controversy- - became
afete. For several days, how--

HlDlomatie Washington -- has
n speculating on the-- " slgriif i--

rffncti or me ; - respecuve ivie
played In the negotiations by the
present and. the .former ambassa - 1

dor.
f,From. .the beginning of the
trouble wit&'Mexfco, Mr. Sheffield
advocated a firm .tand by the
Thlted States against any en-

croachment upon American inter-eat- s.

He made some plain
'of opinion to the

i Mexican Xbrelgn ; office I and for
awhile - a, jdiplpmatlc break ap--
noAred entTrety ooBsible. " ' But
soon Jter iMrren-ra- f called
Into the case there I mppeared a
noticeable trend toward aa azree-men- t.

- ,

'
i .The detailed circumstances "un-

derlying these surace; fdevelop-
ments --are? kept a .close ecret --at

' tlie state epartbent. : Officials
there decline to concede any pos-

sibility .that , MrJ ; Sheffield ; may
havetakcni offense. Isaring; Uier
haye heird nothlngf jto s indicate
anything of that, character. i
- it iss expected that' the

to date will
be pujblianed shortly and cbalr-ini-n

of the rela-

tions
Borah - ; qcetgn
Ipbmmittee 'told "the senate

today the "notes would m disclose
that there tls ' "less' Teasbn to be
diaturbed.'1 ' than some ; people
believed
) . Secretary Kellogg disclosed to-

day that Ambassador Sheffield
tiit interceded- - in : the leases of
Americans 'recently .expelled from
Mexico - but ft apparently, ! without
pnaklnjg any formaTTprotest Jn a
letter ; to JRepresentatlye Boyland,
democrat. New ,York who had de
manded .withdrawal of American
recognition io Mexico, the secre- -

tarr said:
The vaiy information I have
to the expulsion of citizens ef

the United States from Mexico U
the uowb; h j -

jIn dispatch from the; Ameri-
can ambassador te Mexice-- Z learn
ed that Mesdames Semple, Evans

Md ConneUy of the Academy: Of

h. vinltatlon. a Catholic school
unated at Coyoacon, j In the

neighborhood of Mexico City, had
been! Ordered expelled, MK Shef-

field interceded for them with the
iiniter jot foreign atfAirs. "The

MA w&a snbseauently revoked
ihoVi I ah informed by the iAmeri
ca f4unbassidoi tha!hey jbeJiTd
it-- 1 be best policy to close their

hool and Ie4fa th0 btitttrynd
that they are I leaTingXon . the
north of March for Mobile.

lAla. - I hive today receiye'd aTmes-sag- e

that Madame Semple has in- -

VftTmed the. embatay ina .eu gov
ornment t supervision bas i been
withdrawn from property at CJoyo- -

-Aeon.
" case which, came to
tat attention was that of Dr. J. A.

PhUHus. A iieinoaisi , jupiscopa;

' JL used Ford Cat is from -
an-'AiitJiortze-

d

Ford Dealer.
irm- ... if " t t ; ( it '

.

Allused cars soldwiuia guarantee by Author-.Ize- d
Ford Dealers have been subjected to rigid

Inspection by Ford 'triined' mechanics, and
the necessary work done to-'pu-t them tin

- gpod . conaition. you can ouy one of these
cars'Witb:' evert- - assurance 1 that yxu aire
making a wise investment. v"'
3 if . t . f- - '! $

in. auuiuon to cue guarantee oe gives you, cue
Authorized Ford Dealer knows Ford. value,
and through contact .with, the previous own-- .
ers he is in a position j to tell y6a ;thereact
history of cars: he sells. - ,!f ' -

. Only. a small cash payment is, required the
H balance can be taken care'of in easy monthly ,

payments to suit your convenience. ,

,9ee your nearest Ford dealer today. He will
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the Easter
Iadly8howrou the
as to offer. You willSuits

Order
and
$32B0 to

preferat a price whichrepresents Ford value.

Mai tourMeasure Valley Motor Co.
Telephone 1995 264'North High Street
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1 A U T H'OR.IZE'D FOR D
'CREDIT

When you -- step out on Easter toorn
ing, or any v other sprmgr day, you
want to Imbw that the Clothes ybu
wear, are authentic mtyle.-- correct

' in pattern, .and right in tailoring. By
; coming iftO j us you!re certain" that
; mode, Hiabrid and needlework are

Mil "I " I I

I Buy; jnouf Easter suit out of your in-o- me

rather"--- .than! deplete your
savings.1 No

) ! I. iP. ' T

--12iPAYMENTS
.extra charge.1
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MILESWOOLEN0

w.:w;emmons -- Salem I--

Ordained minister who waa prln '. - t -, - , .. , ,' ' t
final of the Institute of the Peo--

,


